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“'hr-rt- I.» make, \'.ith :zt‘? lII'VtHZL
Law lmth human uml «livizm.

\fu-rth:n.lhe h"“t‘hl rm'll‘.

llvu]!\\'illl\'hnivvsl”llll‘“that grow
Spare not gnhl lm‘.‘ silver Show,

.\nl'wul'irl. nnr lures: lvhmm.

.\l:u|'.- wrought marvels duutiest.
(‘uluretl (-nnvus, ehihelml stones,

('ulnfnl‘ls (cw, hut all that‘s best,

l-anh that spur-Lil beauty own.

Then us worldly Hallon culls
All your homo in order set.
.\‘or through huity prhle forget

Chambers still outruuk the halls.

After. it you more run spend,
Neatly decorate the shell;

Next. your erumbllm',r fences mend,
Lay your ronrl-heds (lenp and well.

lint beware. lees these heguile
Care on outward thing: to waste;
Sure lu heart-shells fair and chaste.

Where does fortune really smile?

.\laxtllildv.

Miss(.‘.trl;.'h,-l'nurtl her vrying in u»:
inteliuq-ncc t'liit'n one ting, nnd in u

spawn of philuntln'upy hrnu;:ht her home
“What (in you mum to du will! her?"

mid Nic, Chl'l‘h‘ian his. chin.
Niculway“ hrs-lu- in un his cnu~in~

little t'llihlisilums in that \'.ny.

“Suva her!" sand Misa Carlyle. mug;-
niiltnlutly.

"From \tlmt'l”
“From her friends, t-t' mursc; jun

what every pretty wnmnn needs salvation
from."

“llerfriends? Didn't know ‘ihl‘, lltill
any. Who are they 'f“

“Men."
“Oh !“ nuid Ni“. ium cently.
Miss Girl-.he hutl It genitu fur liunevn.

leuce. A kiml of breezy, contagion“
bODUVIIICnCU that made every one she
talked with sueztr he would go the very
nut daynndcnnnuit some rush act of
generosity. Everyone but Nic Sumer-
vilie. Him geniua, it‘ he had any. lay eu-
tirely in the region of painting and idle-
Bess.

Nit: himself hint some taint glimmering
on llwsulljectnf his d )rmtllllability. and

ventured to queatiun his cousin one day.
“Do you icully think I have uny talent,

Inez?" he had suit] with u~ttvniahiug
moekncss.

“Yes, for going to the dogs," said
Inez, cruelly, and the. conversation
dropped.

Nevertheless Mim Carlyle contrived to
furnish him with luxurious apartments
and artists‘ materials, and Nic lounged
on his way rejoicing. Privately, Inez
had a great deal of faith in her cousin‘s
genius. By and by, when he should ac-

complish something Worth vshile, she
meant to send him abroad. In the mean-

time no amount of dependence couhl
crush Nic‘s spirit. 110 sat in Miss Car-
lyle‘srhairs with his feet on Miss Car-
lyle‘u mantel. and ridiculed Miss (lar-

lyle's fondness for picturesque buggery.
Yesterday it was a blind musician; to-
marrow it Would be a penniless poet;
May it was Mathilde.

“Imean to make her a tidy. indus-
trious servant, Nic; she is just the kind
oi'a girl to pick up foolish notions. and
I man to preVeut it."

“But it will never do, Inez. There is
wmething ducedly impertinent in the
Imm fact ot'a servant being; handsome.
It's an insult to one‘s friends. What
woman wants to he overshadowed by a
maid?"

“Nonsense! Mathilde shall wear a
cap—something dainty and subdued.
The poor child is not to blame for her
beauty."

"Certainly not; what reason under
heaven is there for hiding it under a cap?
What is the boasted freedom of this re-
public it“every man with ?ne eyes must
put on spectacles, and every woman with
apretty foot wear wooden shoes? You
utonlsh mo, Inez!"

“Nonsense!"repeated Inez. '
Nevertheless Mathilde wore a cup.

The merest suggestion of lace and Paris
muslin. very dainty and subdued in it-
self, but developing a demure coquetry
on Msthilde‘s Swedish gold hair. Miss
Carlyle contemplated the result and told
Mathilde she need not wear caps, they
were bad for the scalp.

"Yonsce,l was right, Inez; the girl
will never make over into a servant;
might as well try to makenlndy of
Birldy Ryan in the kitchen. You can't
smother a lot of pale yellow hair and a
blush-rose complexion. \'.ith a. square of
muslin and a yard of Velenciennes. It‘s a
reform against nature.”

“What would you have me to do”then?" demanded Miss Carlyle; “thcl
poor child must Work or starve." l

“01' courso it‘s none of my business?
Inez,but unless you can make a lady ot‘jher it scents to me there would be a
poetical propriety in letting her starve.‘I“were a girl with big sky-blue eyes‘
nnd long ladies I‘m sure I‘drather die
in a tragic, horrible any, and be made
overintu a poem, than have my beauty
anu?'ed out with a cap. it‘s barbarous.
Why not try making a companion of
her."

“Acompanion! Don’trnvntion it! When
lam thoroughly tire-l or my own so-
ciety I will poison rny-t if. “widen, she
can neither real nor mi: . Women do

r:t t I‘.".l\t‘ i'atiipiniwn- Ivl [ti-it": Him»:
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raw-ruining. I l;:.'.=- lieu Ill' tin: um:
‘I llr'tfi~ll'l|ll"(’l‘.’"‘l'.I suppme .\luthiiih-
~i‘ll'lC lhlu‘l: liiii" hilt” Iron: 111 11l 1' hnll'.
-~.' Kl hung ‘tliW—r- lvil: ol lore! iii her t' :r.~
In In Mvtno ;:'ru\'elin;_: spirit of v-mity.
No (It-HI)! their in :\ :~l‘\'t'l‘l' utility in MICII
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Inez. What an nss I Lure heeu rnulting
ul‘ Ill}wit!“and Nic allllllitl't?‘l I-i/.ily out

ol‘ the mom.
.\luthil-le(‘etluinly was :t hum); little

thing. She llitted :tlmut .\liss (,‘urlyle'.~
dining-re ’ll]like it dommtie humming-
liit‘d, blushing in the t‘:tre~t wuy uhen
:myone spoke to her. The} all lici‘nme
necustumed to her beauty after it while.
.\liss Carlyle grow a little proud of it,
talking it quite us it nutter ol' noun-n that
people should remnt‘k Mathilde nlv liq
with the chine. nud port.

‘ Inter, Inez ?u'go: that Mtthildt- WM":

iremurknhle. Forgot it, that is, its n mut-
lter of ever present Consci.lll~llc.~;.-'. .\s n

ltnutter of fact it: lny dormnut in hrr
Ihruin. until something mzule it uupleu»
‘nntly olive.

‘ “You have no UKt‘t‘Ullngly pretty MEI“

rant." enid Clever-s Lornine, when Mu-
tliihle hud (mom-(.1 the tlnot‘ for him one

day; “one doesn't ot'teu see that pure
ovnl in hlotuhs."

Miss Ourlyle wns n. brunette. but then
she was in love with Uluvers Loraine,
and ?ushed at. little.

“Yes. Mathilde has it doilish ln'etlh
ness; sheisn good girl, neat and index
trious. When are the MeVeighs ex-
pectcd?"

“InSeptemher,l think. About this
girl—Mathilde, did you call her?~sshe
certainly has good blood in her Veins."

i “0 lam not sure about bio-id. White
lilies grow out of black soil, you know.
One thing is certain. Mathilde hes not

enough good blood in her to make her
lnzy. Is Eunice McVeigh‘s engagement
out?"

Miss Carlyle begun to wonder if it
paid to save Mathilde. Servantn with
purely oval I‘m-es might prove expensive.
Butthnt was a summer cloud. One day
it rose dropped from Miss Carlyle‘s lmir,
and Clnvers Loraine picked it: up nnd
kept it. It wus 2m umber rose, very rure,
and very humming, and Lemma had it
in his huud when he left the room. Five
minutes later, Inez went into th‘e (lining-
room, where Mathilde stood by the open
window, hlushingdaintily, with it rose in
her huir-—an amber rose. very rare. und
very becoming.

"Did you open the door for Mr. Im-
rnine. Mathilde?"

“Yes, miss.” The girl drooped her
eyes and colored exquisitely.

luez went straight to her cousin, a

curmine spot in either cheek.
~ “You met Clavers Loraine at the (iuur,

Nic; did he have a. row in his hand?”
Nic yswned and stretched himself.
"Arose? Yes——no——let me see. ”t:

had a lambent ?re in his eye, and a ten-
der pathos in his voice, and an elastic
triumphiu his step, end no doubt he had
an intense yearning in his heart; but I
don't think he had “1030 in his hand.
Why?"

“Are you sure?"
"01' course [am sure. Don‘t be sav-

uge, Inez; he may him: put it in his
pocket."

Miss Carlyle went back to the dining-
romn. She put herhand to the plough.
Mathilde must be saved.

“Who gave you the rose in your hair,
child?"

Muthilde's long lashes fell and her lips
quivered. Miss Carlyle had never seen
her half sochurming.

“A gentlemen—l must not tell, he said.
Are you angry, Miss?"

“No, Mathilde. 'l‘his gentleman, has
he given you anything but roses?”

“Yes, Miss; ribbons sometimes, and a
necklace; hutl never were it," sohhed
Mathilde.

“Has the gentleman ever told you he
loved you?" Inez was remorseless. The
earmino spots faded.

“Oh, yes, Miss, but I didn't believe it.
Ididn‘t know it was wrong. I—l————“
Poor Mathilde broke down, sobbing
piteensly.

“Listen to me, child. You must forget
this line gentleman. He will bring you
nothing but harm. You must send back
everything he has given you. Do you
understand me, Mathilde?"

"Yes, ma’am," whispered the girl,
through her tears.

The next day Clavers Loraine asked
Miss Carlyle to marry him. That lady
surveyed him icily.

“This display is entirely unnecessary,
Mr. Loraine."

“So it seems. You are sure you un-
derstand your own heart, Inez?"

l “Perfectly."
3 “Very well; so be it;" and Clavers
Loraine went abroad.

Inez looked at her cousin through a
mist of unshed tears.

“Ihave nothing in the world but you,
Nic. You shall be a great painter, and 1
will be your patroness. You will never
forsake me, will you?"

Nic dropped his cigar with an injured
look.

“Don't be cruel, Inez. I’m sure I've
never shown any disposition to desert
you, have Ii"

“No, no, you have always been kind
and good," Miss Carlyle spoke dreamily.
“But men are so {also—so very false,
Nie."

“Exactly. Ines. That's the reason I

p- "1 r mum-In. l'.i rather spend my lite
lid-ll h 'l’“ m j'nur lie-.he than hth'k

till 1 animal: men like utln-i' L'ii \\'~. I
-,\-, 1.5}. .u it‘li‘ 'l".e)"iu- n he :rv'lv 1-1 ii.
11:: '.'.~ mm: inhurxuvuly limvlg."

.\liM (‘.i:i)‘il-;:1iiil«-llitbilititH't't',”l‘lllll-
l‘m' smiie.

“l Inn‘t than (a lit tan d i3; ii.;lll
‘4 it: in my il"ll~t', Nze. \'wi lil‘1~? L”
.il “ml. When) u :m- t'nn ”h. .;;f t: e

“mill is better f-n' tour iii (HIE -. yvlu
:‘h til t‘tHHt' lmt‘li, ‘ll:li we ~h'sli LIN"? ~tl\'.-r
illlil'l‘t]tn‘vcthm', l: i‘ :tl'iv;ll;s-rlul. :l

“'tli‘dl‘Nit" titllht )Ull iliillii W)?"
".\. regular S lll'll:t. X leluiltr it" it

["t)“.-~lill:itgvei'lautin: grind. it it “mn-

Iwr lin‘ ynn,l:le7.---m-:-eynu in e:u'ne.~t
:i‘mnut sending me awry? it glues through
In” like :i tun-edged snaltl. lt linen in
tlt'tui."

.\litn (.‘tllyle \t :1»; in eut'mwt. \'l4; Hi I
l" t tinri it umy tn forget. tine ;;.-. :ienien.
tllhl Mathilde wm thsre to iitll) ill'l' “--

meniher. Si) >he threw turn-:u‘ in 'u Nit-fa
future wurmly, and Wm; 1111-‘?' illl ti“?
twig. The night; lNi'ut‘t' hi 4 tlrtnu'tut'e
1h:- young artist grew nhnwt putlu-tie.

”Ynu have licen deueeilly guml tn the
Int-z. l have n fancy to rememhvr you
jmt in you ure tit-night, tlihhenl utnl lle'
neliOunt. Don‘t tmnhle yourself to get
up in the morning. G ml-hy."

\Vhen MM Carlyle get up in the "10-11-

inL: Nit: mu L'UllU—tlllti an was Mathilde.
“Forgive me, Int-z." he. wrote; "we are

married uml gune. ”:H't‘ mu forgotten
the wur of the hwy! l t-mk it truin
lmruine :it the (in u'. If we: a mule, in
glnriuu-l t'i'nud, but he Went uwny su mum
it was Hut necesmry Inexpliiin. Ilitltun
til‘t‘?llyou were saving .\luthiltlc l'nr .\"iu'
ungrateful Nit-7:"

A‘litH (lirlyle forgave them instantly.
She “an in H. tin‘givina; nwml. She
wishel the sins of the uhule \v-ulxt
haul hut-n mmmittell :igriinsl herself, that
she might wipe them out with nne m z:-
uilieeut gesture. 'l‘heu ~ll~: wrote to (Ih.-

vers Lumine.
"I have done y: u it great wrung," sllt‘

said. “When you it une hack 1 will tell
yell about it."

UillVL‘l'n’ i; mtine c inn: lurk :unl t'ut'g'uve
the wrong.

“i thuught yum were in ane “ith Mn-
thilde,‘l sum! Mia's. (hrlyle. illllllllly-

“.\luthilile—wwlw is .\izitliil-lel"
"Don‘t you remember her? the girl

with the purely nvul time?“
“A yellow-haired «lull 3"
"She i=l Nie‘s will: now."
"Heaven he praised. l mu alwuya~

jealous of Nic.“
When they were nmrriml Nic will. them

it'tluiuty bitut‘~emmis from Dresden. An
”pen window. u. pqum‘u nt' apple-green
sky, and in the foreumuncl u Swedish
hlemie with an mnher rose in her lmir.

Prince Gurtsclmlwll'.
This brilliant Huesian minister, one of

the most able diplomatists now living. to
whom his country owes its pre~ent pouer-
t'ul position in Europe, 111-Ire than to any
other man, was born July 16, 1789. Un-
like his kinsman. l’eter Dimitrievlteh. he
grew up with notaste whatever forh mili-
tary life, but turned his attention entirely
to civil atlairs, in which be early showed
great talent; atalent that, for a. long time,
was not appreciated by his countrymen.
His ?rst mission was to London as Secre-
tary of the Russian Embassy, when he.
was twenty~three years old. While there
he studied English life and habits, and
gained a knowledge of them which has,
in later years, served him a good par-pow.

Thirty years after his tirsteutrunce into
public life began the really brilliant part
of his career. It was during the Crimean
war. Count Nesselrndc was then at the:
head of Russian atl‘airs. Perceiving the
importance of keeping Austria neutral,
be dispatched Gortsehakotf to Vienna. tor
that purpose, bidding him to accomplish
it, “at any cost.” lle fullilled his mis-
sion well, skillfully ?ghting; the iutluence
of Western Europe and excited Hungary,
80 that Russia was saved "from her great“
est peril." It was through his consum-
mate tact and ability that the treaty of.
Paris was signed by his country in 1856.
That year he succeeded Nesselrode as:
Minister of Foreign Ail‘airs. His ambi-l
tion was to restore the prestige of Russia
which was lost during the Crimean War,
and he beat his whole energls to the ac-
complishment of his purpose. All are
familiar with the sending of acircular in
1800 to the European powers, in which lie
remonstrated against foreign interference
in Neapolitan atl‘airs, which were then in
a disturbed conditio... He refused abso-
lutely to associate himself with England
and France in their unfriendly treatment
of the United States during the rebellion.
At. the time of the Polish insurrection, he
showed a tiriu determination not to allow
outside dictation about. the internal poli-
cy of Russia, and was rewarded by ad-
ditional popularity at home, and increased
respect abroad. His ability and suceess
gave to him at last the position of Chan-
cellor of the Empire. to which has since
been added the dignity of Serene lligh-
ness. In 1870, by availing himselfot' the
Franco-German war, he managed to se-

cure the revision of the treaty of Paris,
by which the Russian in?uence was re-
stored in the East.

Prince Gortschako?' is at the present
time nearly eighty years old, but mtnins
t'ull possession of his faculties, and is the
moving spirit in all ltussirm counsels.
His quiet, courteous manner is very pre-
possessing, and his well-chosen words
curry weight whenever spoken. Recent
telegrams speukof tailing health, and oc-
cnsionul con?nement to his room, signs
that: betokenn possible near approach to
the ending of in most brilliant lit'e. Rus-
sie can ill spare him, the master spirit of
her diplomacy, at the present time.--—To-
[ado Blade.

A rum; idea is like thoirun rod which
the sculptors put in the statues. It im-
pale: and sustains.—R. Teu‘ne.

'l'hrw Hum! lwswn“.

“()m- of my tint lm<un~," .«niul .\lr.
Sting-is, thv cmim-nt, mu-u-h‘mt. "mu in
1813. what 1 mm t'lt'\‘l'!l smm: wlll. My
grit-illittln't‘ lutll .1 lim- tlm-k ut' .\ln-I-p,
“hivh \\('ll‘l‘lll't,‘lllil_\'It'ltllt‘ll tllll'lllL' tlw
\'.nt' nt' tit ~.'- tinn-s. l \m-s tltt- ~l (-phl-rnl
lmy, ..nzi lll‘,‘ l|ll~inws \\‘n~ in \Vrtll'll ['l'-

~h cpin lln- tiuzlrla. .-\ lmy wlm “-14 mun-

lin‘nt nl‘ ||i~ In» It Ill‘tl) tln- .\lllfpll \\'.'H ~n-nt
with lltt',but lvl'r ttn- wnrk to mw, \xhilc
ln- l:l'.' llllllt‘l' tln- twm :l'Hl rn-nl. Itlitl
nut like that nml tinnlly wont In Inf:
L'lKtvl-ll'nthcr :ml t‘HlllPl-‘ll?l'll«:l' i'. l
.\hull m‘u'l‘ fut-4N tllt' klllll L-lllllL' ”II the
nhl unntlvmun m- hn Hiltl:

"‘var mind,.lnzmthnn, my lmy; il'
smin \\‘:l‘-('llthv \lll‘t'lt, you will have tln:
~llt't'tL'

“‘WI :1! tin": ;:‘l:malt'..t|m- man: by
thnt‘f‘ lminl tn tnvwll‘. ‘I tluu't. «'xpuct
to lnm: slim-[lf My llusirm Wt‘l'u mutter-
utt-un tim- lHH'k thllll a hundred ulnl-
lurs, l onnhl unt uxuvtly Innkonut in my
miml what it mus, but I hml grout nonli-
dunm- in him, far he was at judge, and lnul
hcvn n: L‘nnulw-sa l'l \Vnalnngtnu‘s time;
so I ("'lllilutliul it mm nll right, and wmn
hunk n-nntunmlly tn tln- nhcmp. At'tcer
gut into the lit-Ll l (:unhl not keep his
\vnrds out of my lwnvl. ’l‘h‘bn I tlmnght
nl b‘unduy's lawn): "I‘hnn llnhl ln-un
faithful war :1 tim’ thimm I will mnko-
tln-u l'lllL'l‘ mm llltlllYthings.‘ I lu-nnn tn
soc linudigh it. Nt-w-r 3011 miml who
ncglnvts niw (Intfs'. lu- ynn t'uillit'nl, nn«l
yull “illlnu: ytmr rn-nnnl.

"l ruzuivv'l n smnnnl ln-ann mln ntt‘sl'
[cnlnu tn NM Ymk um ulnrk M the
lam Lyman 11-ml. A IIIt.‘l'(‘.lll|Ill fmm
()hin, ulln knew mo, cunn tu hny gx‘mh,
and Still, ‘.\luhc yunrsull' so nwt'ut that
tlu-y van nut do “ithnnt _\-nu.‘ l tn-k
his Inuwuin: quicker than I dnl that U!

my :zrmrit'utlmr. ,
"Well, I \v-nt'kt-vl ntmn tlmnr tn‘n i-iuw

until Mr. Ila-l I tl't-rv ~l mu :1 pru'ttwrship
in the hummsa. 'l'hv ?rst Intn'ning ut'lur
the ptlrlllt'l‘nlllp \\'-.-I Illilvlu known. )Ir.

.I'nncnUrct'y,thvull tm nu-rchnnt. (wlll-d

in to cnngt‘utnlntu Ill“. nml In: Silltli ‘Ynn
nl‘u: right nm‘r. l lmv» only "nu ward of
advice to givu )nn: II: ctrul'nl \Vll'l ynn
wnlk the nth-um with.‘ 'l‘lul was Imam)

nnmhcr tln‘w.
“And whnt, vnlunlnln luwnm tlusy luv!
“Fidelity in all things; (ll) your bust

In your ellipl-varq t-nrcl'nlzuuss ulmut
your imm'n‘inlm." th th-rylnnly t'tkc
thusu lawman hnmc: nml mmly them. They
urn the funnilulinn-thnt'nl'character "ml
honm'nhtc slicccsa.«Mumm'tm.

)lts'r 'ro Dmvx Aw.“ RA'l'H.—~Folll‘
ycurs nun my Inn'n wns rngnluriy int'cm-d
with nuts; thvy were do ll'lllltSl'HlN thutl
hud grunt few or mv wholn grain being
destroyed by them ufu-r it wna hou-si-d;
but huviug two non-s of wild pvppormint
that grew in u. liq-Id ot' “hunt, after lin-
“hum was Ilill'VL'sicvi tiw mint was on! and
bound with it. nnd drove the rats from
my premise». I thu not buvn lionhlwl
with one since, nor um I M pix-«ant, whih-
my neighbors hnvenny nnnntity of them.
Ifcol con?dent that nny person who i~
troubled with the»: posts would m~ilygci
rid of thcm by gathering it good Hipply
of mint and pinning it around thu walls
or ham: of their lmrns.-U:uuulu Mn'mar.

(Humor; .\lAuuAmmr— Allow (:qtmi
weights of mun-4m and white :lllgll‘l peel
and quarter the nmuges—eurelul toru-
move the innt-r thick skin from the yel-
low peel. Boil the peel in clear water
once, changing: the wuter once, about
?fteen minutes nt'ter it til-st hoilv,
to remove the bitter tutu. When tun-
der,[ boil it ”lowly l'nr three or four
hours, drain in a colander uud cut into
delicate shreds with u very niltlrp knil'e.
'l‘o prepure the pulp, remove the seeds
and white stringy outside pnrt; squeeze
out. thejuice and thin pulp into u bowl
and pour over the sugar; cover the pulp
with water and lmil until tender; then
pound the pulp in u. murtur, or out into
small bits, und with the water in which
they were Imiled mill, with the nhreded
yellow peel, to the sugar und iuiee. Put
the whale into n pureelnin kettle and
bell. When lt heginu to thicken it must
be tried ocmsiunully by letting it little
cool in u spnon upon ice. Greet cure must
he tuken tlmt lt liftesuet burn. When as:
thick as debireri, turn into cups or tum-
blers. cover with paper wet in brandy
und tie down tightly.

130mm (,‘mcmcxs. lhsvuacn SACCE.--
lluve twn or more spring chickensminge,
draw, pure the wings, cut 011' the Bumps,
split by the buck, cruck the main bones.
put the legs inside, lintten slightly, season
with salt, white um] red pepper; lmste
with melted butter, sprinkle a little fresh
breed-crmnhs ever, then broil slowly and
well done on :1 Very moderate clmrceel
tire; dish up on slightly buttered tungts
of bread, and serve with a deviled suuce
either poured amend or in e mmce bowl.

Gunmen I"m'rrens.——Slice thin it half
dozen large, tart apples, and propane
half as many thin sliees of cheese. Bent
up one or two eggs, uecmding to the
quantity requireJ, uml season high with
salt, muster-l and a little pepper. Lay
the slices of cheese to mask for a few mo-
ments in the mixture, then put each slice
between two slices of apple, sandwich
style. and dip the whole into beaten eggs;
then fry in hot butter like oysters, and
serve very hot. These fritters are en mi-
dition to any breakfast table.

\VAFFLESJ“OHC egg, one cup of milk,
one and it half on )3 of ?our, nne tuble-
spoonful of meltetl butter, one teaspoon.
tul of see foam and n pinch of salt. Sift
the sen foam and salt through the ?our.
Beet the egg very light, add the milk and
stir in the ?our. It' you measure both
flour and milk with the same cup this
better will hejust right. iluvu the waf-
?e iron very hot on beth sides and very
well greased. Almost everything de-
pends upon the linking. They must be
eaten as soon as bnketl.

Bayard 'l‘atylnr.

'l‘m- l’niluh'iphiil 'l't‘lt'grup/I. givwi thefollowing ~ki it‘ll ot'lhv' lift: of our new
.\liniriut tothrtnztny. “t‘ \\'n« horn in
('il"-l"l’t'onnty. I't‘nn‘ylvunin, in 13-35
.11ch uliv-n :1 hi mn- tlpirt't-tttit‘wi to it“;
[hinting hthint-N. Ho tl'uvclh-«l in lin-
“’l’“!ltlu~li_\’ on toll. in 13-11-46, (Hill on
hisi'l‘ttn'n imhlishvl un “('("rllt't of his
tt‘avch. llu tln-n lit-('nnwwiitorni‘uWP”in i’hwnixvilh- t'nr mm ymlt‘, :unl ilfit‘l'n‘nrd
iwl'ullli! a Clvllit‘iilll'ul' to the Literary
Wen/(I .‘lll‘i tln- Now York Tit/lune. ?lth-
M‘tiut‘ttfl“; hut-outing n Int'tnhur ol' the
wlitori-Il stat) ot' tin.- irtttcr. also :1 stock.
izohicl‘ in the :lh‘dn'inliotl. UH the hrt-ak.
inu out or tin-gold I‘owr ht: \'in‘ii?li ('ali-
t'ot'nia, returning; in 1850 in; tho “'tlv of
Mexico; and it y ‘ll‘later ltl't tho [hired
Stuns on u thit-l tour, from which he ,-0_
tnrncd in 185:}. ilLVilli! tmvt-h-d over ?fty
thousand milos in Add, Africa and En-
l‘npt‘. In July 1856, he so! out Ilpon a
fourth t mr through Northern and Eastern
Europt', returning in 18.3.3. In 1862, he
bromine Secretary of litigation at St,
l’i’icl‘Jllll‘tl,and 186:.) Charge Ll'A?‘ail-g
tin-nu He had provinusly married a
(imtgilil‘l'tli‘l'ml'm-or llanacn, the dis-
tinguished Gurunm astronomer. Upon
his rvtnrn fr mi Russia. in 1804, Mr.
‘l‘aylortlcvotmt himm-lt‘ to writing and
lrt‘tininiz. ”t‘ l'tf‘v’l‘iiCti (Lzlit'ornin, nndtzitttit', u mmnwhar protrumorl ~trly in Col.
oratlo am] the rt-gion mm: known in the
(hunt American Desert, in 1866 and '67.
In 1871. with 2! party of friends. he trav-
orsmt the main of tin: Northern I’n-itic
Railwny. making; on excursion into .\lnn-
itoun. lit: hml occasionally minglctlvol-
nnnm ot' put-try union: hi." tiiscriptive
\\"|t‘it~, Imt until 1863 he hint new-r at-
tomptod anything in the way of ?ction,
in “itit'ilyour hia tir~t volume appealed,
and lin.-i hut-n Mttccmiml by t)t|tct‘~'. all of
which have lu-cn t'rn'orn‘rly received. His
principal Works of mm-l have been trans-
latml into now-ml lunwmuw. and have
itt'cll witlcly rmnl. Mr. Taylor has given
p n titrnlar att.-ntion to Hot-man literature,
for \vliiwh claw ot' ntmliu ho int- it natural
1.3a» 11l- “illhe at homo in Germany,
nmi no American who couni he namad
wunhl he more heartily welcomed at Her-
lin. it may he amid, tnori:ovcr,that whilo
this. wifl ht: called a Pennsylvania apc
pointment. and while Mr. 'l‘nylor claims
his home to he in Uhostor county, he in
[irnc'it'nily a New Yorker. The appoint-
ment i-i one which does credit to the ad-
ministration, aml in in the line of genu-
inely honmt government.

A NEW SANITARY Use F01: 'J.‘lwnu.-—A
correspondent of the Anmrivnu Arc/li-
!ertcnlls attention to a. phenomenon
which he hnsobverved in tho out?ow
of \mntoh‘omhiu own house. Hahn!
n. cloneJmilt brick compool eight feet
in diumotor and eight feet deep, with
an over?ow thonm for liquids into n
percolating Htomwcmpool ten feet by
ten feet; both mo domed over at the
top, eloch mch wi'.h a ?at stone, and
covorml will LO”. Unlike hi 3 neigh-
hora, who 0 co ‘ IIOO'H r' o coastrrn'ued
31 tho .mme nww‘o' and in the mmo
1;: 1d 02‘ ,o' . h mm no s. "fooled to

)0 v :‘0? '. vu' ("v'v‘v; on: 3:01.91 w's-
nno' :“ux' 'ls vsh; Fun: .1 hw'o been
11 re 'o' Tour yo'm w' "0:2. being
0 :0 TC. rmH 've {,Zvou v 0 iwowen-
‘o van. A few m 0 -; 121130 11 ('OO ) 0.16.1-
\~ 'ouil H 10" "9; .‘PH.’ hi‘zpo coming
0: ovc "oww' )00l :vvcolmi the fact

rob the moinLvaL om inns n3) ovded
by the roots of twee large and ?our-

? lliu‘;trc¢3s,n ?n“) and two maples,
i-l its imnzu‘iuiu noighhovlmod.
"Them covhl be no nccumulation of
wrleu," lm hays, “when there was such

channels to draw it up." This comin-
ly in an important point to be con-
sidered in locating the mm of absorp-
tion for household waste.

unattruvtzl.Wouem—Ouo thing may
he purlieulnrly noticed in English women.
'l‘re moulh, when henutiml, is nlnolulely
blnll‘c que. The curves are decided, and
nt the juncture of the red of the lips
wil'l the white. there is u delicately

ra‘ ed outliuowhieh mnrks the form of
the t'enture in a very nohle wny. This
may nho he naicl of the umtl'il. It give!
a chiseled e?'ect to those features, which
is not so often found elsewhere; but the
nose itself, the brow. end the set 'und
enrriugcof the head are generally uuel’
among Americans. ,

In both countries. however, the heati ll

apt to he too large for perfect proport‘lon.
'l‘hlu is n elmmclerislio defeat of the LDB‘
lish type of beauty. Then, will“. ?"

articulations are heavy. lteally lan arms
:u'orare; hutllne wrista are still rarer.
Such a wrist as the Viennoise women
h we are almost unknown among women
of English rnce in either country. It {I
oi'ten mid, even in llnleum'. that Amtj?‘
cnu wonn-n have more beautiful teat

than English women have. This may be

doubted. The l'eet may he Sllltlllerq‘but
they genernlly look smaller hernpso 15%”
lieh women wear larger and homer shoe-J.
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"Pooa, lIL‘T llr:ui~acnlLE."—-—“Th°!
are poor, but respectable," is a phrlm
very often used, or misused, sinceit scam!

to inl’ur that the fact of poverty is evi-
dence against respectability. N 0 03°
who knowsthu poor intimately can for
a moment assent to such a hcrcay. The“

is no class of society in our country.
Where all the virtues which confer Mal.
claim torcspcct more generally abound.
than among the poor. While the idlone?
or vice which produce thu far larger P0"
tion of squalid misery. which exllll
should receive no tolerance. 3” honor
should he paid to the virtue which shinei
out amid the pressure and tcinpmm'“
of poverty.

I
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Tim lung-armed woman is the prose;

envy ”funcicty. ?lm can w nrulont:
kid glnvu with mom buttons.
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